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ttCooching Rcview".

T'I/ORT,D
It69 hos proved the usuql poct-Olympic seoson, with few

girls showirB the fam of o yeor ogo. Nevertheless, there hwe
been some interesiirg develop,ments, porticulorly in the new
interrptioml evenh, 1500 mehes, 100 mehes hurdles ond 4x400
metres relqy.

Fqstestsprint rrrk to dote is o wind-oided ll.lby &nny
Lomy of Ausholio, with compohiot Koye Thomos q tenth slower.
The Europeon best of ll.3 is shored by lrern Szewirtko, Peho
Vogt, Korin Bolzer ond Sylvie Telliez. The French girl hos the
top 200m clockirg with 22.9r, followed by Szewi6ko on 23.0,
Lomy ond Wilnp von den Berg 23.l. Olympic 400m chompion
Colette Besson hos 23.4, ond her eorly seoson perforrrnces
suggested thot she would pove difficult io beot in Athers. The
French hove o new slur, however, in Nicole Duclos, who scored
o clce victory in the French chomp, 52.8 for borh. Kothy
Hqmmond hos resumed where iniury forced her to loy off lostyeor,
producirB 53.0 in the U. S.A./U.S.S.R./Commonweolrh nurch,
but Lillion Boord hos ogoin hod her developnrent hompered by in-
iury ofter o good stort.

lleom Siloi wqs the eorly leoder in the 800m with 2:03.2.
Much interestwos shown in the return of Verq NikoliC, but ql-
thorrgh well beqten by on impesive Pot Lowe ord fost-finishirg
ll[o Keizer in the W.A.A.A. Chomp., 2:(X].3 ond 2:035 to
2:M.2, she will doubtless pro/e o different poposition in Athem.
futodeline lvlonnirg hos not hqd much couse to run fqster thon
22O3.8, qrd is unfortumtely missing from the Anrericon touring
teom.

Mio Gomnrrs, third over 80(In with 2:G3.4, scored on
eorly success by odding the I mile record to her 1500 m record,
producirg 4:36.8 on o windy doy ot Leicester. However, ltolyrs
Poolo Pigni pomptly defeqted Gommers qnd smoshed her l500n
ston&rd with o sersotionol 4;12.4; the Dutch girl olso beot her
previor.r best with 4:15.0. Regim Kleinou ond Lyuso Brogino
hore done 4:16.0, the lotter ofter outrpinting Doris Brown,
whce slight consolotion wos o U. S. recond of 4:16.8.

The rcw hurdles evenh hove inevitobly been r.rhered in
with q plethoro of recon&. Pom Kilborn's inougurol mqrk cif
13.4 set lost yeor wqs rotified o few weeks ogo, by which tirre
rhe hod olreody dore 13.3 ond o windy 13.l. The 13.3 wos eguol-
led by Teresq Sukniewicz ord Kqrin Bolzer, then the lotter po-
duced 13.2 (leoting Tereso Nowqk 13.3 qnd Borbel Podeswo 13,3)
ond o slrqrtling 13.0. Even otlowirg for the usuol generous Eost
Europeon timirg (compore the W.A.A. A. chomp - Chi Cheng
13.5, Sukniewicz 13.8, Nowok 14.0), these developmenE show
the event is quickly provirg successful.

Rito Schmidt is bock ot the top of the High Jump tist,
ofter winning ogoirst the Soviet Union with l.t2/5.1F2", she
impored ro,.%/6tl*" to disploce lloru Gr.rsenbouer (Ar.rtrio),
,.84/6toL" 1 1.84/610' hos been rrstered by Yordonko Blogoyevo,
lvloriq lvtotnovd (n5e Fqithov6) ond Tonyo Lozoryevo, while
Eleonor Montgonrery ond Ghisloine Bormy hove moved into the

1.80 ctub. After qn initiol bunt by Heide Rcendoh, (6.64/21'9*"1
ord lrerp Szewirtko (6.56/21'6r'' ), the Long Jumpscene is re-
lotively quite. Morico Viscopoleonu is o lorg woy from her
gold-medol form, ond Sheilo Sherwood is moking o quiet but
rreody build-up for Athem (her best to dote is 5.17/21'21" in
Srh ronkirg).

ln conhost, the Shot is continuirg to explode in qll direc-
tions. Nodyo Chizhovo, recovered from her chostenirB experi-
ence in Mexico, set o rrew londnrrk with the first 20m. tcs
(20.@/65'|1"), Dt lorB ofter regoining the World record with
19.71/64t8*" . Chizhovo chce the SLr{G motch to goin revenge
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over her Olympic corquerons, Morgitto Gumrel ond lvloritq
Lorgewho produced fheir secronrs bests of ,9.18/63.11" ord
18.28/59'll*". lrim SotonFovo ord lnor*o Khristwo orc fourth
qrd fifth wirh 17. y3/58rl0' orrl 17.0fi8,7f, repccrivcty.

Liesel Wesierrrnn hos been enioyirg onother gr€ot 3G(ron,
includirg o hct of 60m. thronrs, copped by her World Record of
62.70/26.8. The Eost Germorr, however, ore not doirg ro
well os lost yeor, olthough Korin lllgen hol& second ronkirg wi$
59.71496A'. There seerr io be o revivot in the Sovict Union,

with 3 girls over 58m. - luso Murovyovo 58.54, Tqmoro Donilorro
58.34 ond Tonyo Popovo 58.16. Olympic Chompion Lio iv{onollu
is sixth with 58. g.

Angelo Ronky (os N6meth, the Olympic Chompion) hco&
the Jqvelin ronkingo with 60.58/98,9' from Ameli Kolcka Sg.$/
19614" qnd Donutq Jqworskq 59.52495t3". Thh event is retot-
ively quiet so for, horrever. Not so the Pentothlon, whcre lhc
new hurdler event hss inhoduced two new World record holdcn
Heide Rcendqhl, predictubly (5023) ond lvleto Antenen, rothcr
surpisirgly (5046). The lotter, on]y 20, becqme rhe finr Swis
to set q Wqld record in o stordord eventl she hos qn o<callcnt
teqm-mote in Elisobeth Woldburger, 4825 for 3rd ronkirg so fqr.

The 4x400m. reloy hos coptured guite o few heodtines, or
recor& hqve tumbled in regulor succession. The British teom of
Jenqy Porrey, Pouline Attwod, Jonet Simpon ond Lillion Bord
set the first decent mork with 32t7.6, but o wcek loter thc Frcnch
girls Michele Mombet, Eloine Jocq, Nicole Duclc (52.0) ond
Colette Besson produced 3231.2, The some teom ware surpirirply
beoten by Sweden, no les, 3:41.1 to 3zll.7 (with Duclc rcduccd
to 56.0 oftrer on individuol win in 53.2) shortly thereofter. Th.
U.S. girls showed their ponentiol with 3t%.1, ccsily bcctiry ttrc
Soviet Union, 3:38.7.

MEN SPRINTS

John Corlc hqs been one of the worldt finest furlorg run-
ners for severol seosort, but his obilities over the short sprint hovc
never been commerrurote: thot is - until this yeor. Big John murt
hove put in q hord winterrs work on storting technique, for hc hc
prored hirself o complete spinter, qrd currently the Worldt No.l
over both distonces. Admiffedly, he is not quite so poromount
over the 100 where his only two lcses hove occurred, but fhec
hove both been desperotely close.

After notchirB up eorly secEon rnorla of 9.2, 9,Or. ond
9.lw., the Olympic 200m. bronze rne&llist become, on Moy 9*r,
the fifth mon lro run o genuine 9. l. ln foct, for somc fime he wqs
convinced he hqd run 8.9! Borely o week loter he turrpd out fa
o 100m. roce in the Mortin Luther Kirg Gomes, his principol oppo-
nent beirlg Chorlie Greene, seeking raveqge for defeot in thot
"windy" 9-second run. Corlc strorted poorly ond olthough hc rscm-
ed to hove ochieved the olmct impoesible by getting up to Geenc
qt the hqlf-woy point, he wos eQed out ot the |upe. Both rren
were credited with 10.1. Suhequently, John's reccd hos only bccn
morred by o 6" defeot in the A. A. U. 100 yor*, oflcr whqt wsr opF-
rently o bodly orgonized sbrt. His corqueror wos unknorvn lvory
Crockett; times 9.3, 9,3, with Greene &d in 9.4. John mdc m
mistqke over the furlong, finishirg o full holf-second bcforc runncr-
up Tom Rondolph in 20.2. (Eorlier Rordolph hod postcd o finc 20.4
in the lst heot, o yord bock of Corlc. ) A week pevior.sly John
hod token the CollegioF- n0 title by qn even greoter moqgin -
7{0t}s. to be pecise, with o winnirg tinr ond meetirg record of
20.2, This completed the double, c he hod won the 100 yor* by
o cleqr morgin from Lennox Miller of the Universiry of Southcrn
Cqlifornio ond Jomoicq, oltho.ph the timekeepen decided on 9.2
for both, qheqd of Ronnie Roy Smith in 9.3. ln the U.S./,J.S.S.R.,/
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Comrrornveolth Triorgulor, Corlc ron out o duol winner in 10.3 ond
20.3 over generolly moderote oppGition, incidentolly levellirg the
score with Crockett in the former roce.

Other 9.2rs hqve been pcted by Mike Goodrich, Eorl Horris,
Andy Hopkirs (19) ond Robert Toylor in finishirg lst ond 2nd in rhe

Houston Meet of Chompiors, ond by no less thon three men in one
roce ot Sscrorrento on 2lst June - Doug. Howken, Eddie Hqrt ond
Hopkirs ogoin.

ln the 100 mehes event, the time of lGseconds hos been ochieved
by th. Cubon flosh Herrres Romirez who ioined thot elite bond
on 5th July runnirg on one of the fcstest kocks in the World, ot
Zurich. Ed Roberh (trini&d) wcn't for behind in 10.1, whilst
&d ploce went to Phillipe Clerc, onother l/Oth further bock. The

Swiss underlined his chollenge for Athens more significontly by
rokirg the 200m. qt the sqme meetirg in 20.3 for o new Continen-
tul record, ond oheod of Roberts (4th O. G. ).

400 METRES/ 440 YARDS
Currently, U.S. superucy over one lop is os greot, if not

greoter, thon lost yeor's, olthough of course the Europeon bo;a
hove not yet reolly got down to it. A solid pholorx of spo*ling
new tolent hos onived on the Americon scene, speorheoded by
20ycor old Curtis Mills, whce best pior to the N.C.A.A.
Chompiorrhipc wos 15.9,/. Mills showed o seruotionql improve-
ment in grobbing the title, beoting o certroin Lee Evors by no less
thon holf-o-second ond under-cuttirg Tonrmie Smith's World re-
cord by VWths. to11.7y. Lee, who hod previously onnounced
thot he intended to breok the record, wos shottered ond qdmitted
subsequently thot he hod been wotching only Lony Jonres (5th in
45.8) ond Edesel Gorrison (4th in 45.71. The lotter whce 1958
best wqs 16.7y. hos been showirg steody impovement this seoson
climo<irg with 45.5y. in the Collegiote semi-finols. The stoge
wcts oppqrently set for o mighty return bottle ot the A.A.U.: the
firstwords of his Cooch, Bud Winter, to Evons ofter fhe N.C.A.A.
roce were "l wouldnrt wqnt to run ogoirrt you next weeklt'. Horr-
ever, Mills would not deport from his decision (rnode peviousty)
to retire there qnd then in order to obtoin three full montts rest be-
fore resuming serious hoining for the indotx seoson.

[n his obence (ond severol other pominent runners os wetl)
Lee hqd no houble in retoinirg the Notioml title (for the 4th
shoight yeor) in $.6y. from Tommie Turner, 46.0, Jim Kemp
,{6.3 ond o disoppointirg Lorry Jomes olso 4,6.3. dgoinst the
U.S.S.R. ord the Comrnornveolth EvqrB toured400m. in4.5.3,
his only oppcition coming from teom-npte Turner (15.1). ln
oddition to the lost-mmed, who ron o fine 15.5y. in fie N.C.A.A.
heqts for thirJ more should be heond of At Coffee , f*r:rrr 9.5/
zO.W. sprintier whqe first serior.rs effort over the quorter wqs'tstop-
ped" ot45.6 f'lrrtont" coffee?) Bill Wehrwein45.7y.n. C-ry
Womble 45.8v. n. ond Len Vqn Hofwegen 45.8y. n.

The besf ttnon-Americont' timing so for hos been recorded
by Chorles Asoti of Kenyo, better known os o "pure" sprinter, who
ofter defeoting oll the Polish elite ot the Kusocirski Memoriol
meoting on June 26th in 46.0m. ron 45.6m. qt Woldenburg two
doys loter.

8@ METRES^8o YARDS

Three men who ore likely to hove qs much soy <rs qnyone
os to the destimtion of the 800m. Europeon Chompiorrhip medols,
Jcef Plcchy (Czech))qnd the Eost Germon duo of Dieter Fromm
ond Monfred lrlotuschenrki, hove olreody shown impessive form.
ln foct the three torgled qt the Rcicky Memoriol meeting (Progue,
Juty 2nd) when the young Czech won hondily in l:45.9, followed
by Fromm 1246.2, "Motu" 1/16.7 ond compohiot Jungwirth
l:46.8. No other Europeons hove os yet shown chompionship form.
Motuschewski hos since been timed ot 1245.7.

Byron Dyce, o Jqmoicon Mtioml ond student ot New York
University poved himself Bcs of the U.S. scene. Dyce, winner
of the l.C.4A. Title in1y'.7.4, foced very tough oppcition in
both N.C.A.A. qrd A.A.U. meetings (in the former roce every
finolist ron o penroml best) ond the resulb were os follows:-
N.C.A.A. lst - Dyce, l:45.9(3rd.fostest-ever);2nd - Art Son-
dison, I:46.1; 3rd - Juris Luzirs, 1:46.4i 4th - Dovid Motim,
1245.5;5th - Mork Winzerried 1246.6;6th - Rolph Schultz, 1247.3;
7th - Croig Endicott 1247.1;8th - Pqt Collirr, 1248.4, (ln the
heoB Don Morron's time of 1A7.8 wos not sufficient to quolify him
for the semi-finols). A.A.U. lst - Dyce, l:46.6i 2nd - Luzins,
1216.7;3rd - Felix JoffiIt :47.0;4th - John Perry, I :47.8; Sth-
Sondison, 1217.8;6th - Lowell Poul, I 47.9.

Eorlier in the seoson Felix Johnson hod shown splendid
form wih o l:46.5y. (ofter o 51.4 lst lop) ond o reloy leg of
l:15.7y. Mention should olso be mode of o highly pomising
tolent emerging in South Africo: 20 yeor old Dick Broberg ron
l:46.4m. ot Stellenbosch on Morch 7th.

Is00 METRES/MILE

"The Jim Ryun of todoy is deod". The dote: June 29th;
the speoker: Jim Ryun. He went on - "lf I don't get over this

Fressure I put on myoelf, the feor of losing, I rroy never step on
o hock ogoin".

These comrrenls were brought on by the two sersotionol
mile defeoE (the fint in 4 yeors) honded out by lrrlorfy Liquori to
the World record holder. At the N.C.A.A. meetirg Ryun node
up ground in the lost lop to level with Liquori ot the shrt of the
home shoight but insteod of occelerotirg post, os expected, Jim
dropped bock 30 yor& from rhe iope. The times: 3:57.7 ord
3:59.3 were unimportont, except pcsibly os indicotirg the rpr-
gin of defeot. However even this shock poled inio irsignificqnce
compored wlth the A.A. U. mile roce on June 29th. Ryun strorted
off well, runnirg the lst lop comfortobly in &d ploce ond sonre
woy oheod of Liguori "doir€ o Whsf|en" ot the bock of the field.
Then without urornirB, shortly ofter the strort of the 2nd lop, Ryun
fell bock so suddenly thot Liquori thought Jim wos running ot him,
notoroy from him. A few yor& further on Ryun iogged off the
hock. Liquori duly won o roce from which oll dromo hod droined
off in 3:59.5. Liguci finished off the U.S. donrestic secson with
o victory wer l,50On. vs. U.S.S.R./Commonweolth, olthough
he hod io go hord over the lost lop to cotqh the Soviet chompion
Zhelobovskiy, who ron o good front roce. Times: 3:40. l, 3:40.4,
whilst John Whetton wcs o cleor third in 3:12.6.

3 M|LESAmo METRES - 5 MTLES/IO,0OO METRES

Ron Cloke in onother Grond Tour of Europe continues
to run <stonishingly fost times neorly every time he oppeors,
in on olnrct uninterrupted triumphol progress. However on
one of his fiovourite kocks, ot Stockholm on July 2nd, he met
his rptch over 5,00On in the per:on of Jurgen AAoy. ln q
tere finish ttre Gernrn won in the very good tinre of l3:ili|.0,
Clorke beirg given 13:33.8 qheod of current Europeon chomp-
ion lhrold Napoth 13:36.0. The Russiors hove good quolity in
depth, os rstnl, heoded by lvon Shopho who beot Leonid Alonov
ond Modimir Shchrrurin in Moecow (June llth) times: l3:37.6,
13:38.8qrd 13:,15.4. Eqrlier in the yeor in the Lenirgrod -
R.S.F.S.R. - tllaoirc - lviccow motch, Roshid Shorofetdinovwon
hordily in 13:38.0 oner Alonov, whilst on June 5th in thot torrn
thot hcr rrny disnonce runnirg ossociotiorr, TurkU (Finlond),
Alekondr Morozq/ the steeplechoser rocedspeedily over the
flqt in l3:41.8 to finish cleor of Nikoloy Sviridov (13:44.6).

Sviridov is better over the lorBer distonce of course but
cor.rld not cope with the finish of Jurgen Hoose in the rreetiqg in
the Soviet copilol referred to obove over l0r00Om. Winner.s
time - 2828.2, 2d 28213.8, &d @utov) 28:40.8.

Hoose ogoin poved too good for Soviet (ond olso Potish)
long distonce men in the rnotch between the three countries,
clocking 28:52.1. Fronce seenred to hqve found o pcpect in
Rer€ Jour&n who snuhed the Nqtioml record by neorly 20
secon& runnirg 28:28.8 qt St. lvlour in eorly Moy (ond incident-
olly runner-up tepoF recorded 28:47.0) but he hos not shown
thot sort of form since.

After his defeqt by potege Dick Toylor ot Cryaht Poloce
Ron Clorke went on to Scondimvio ond to show he wos still the
Bcs, clocked the Waldt fostest this yeor of 28:03.6, in Glo
on July 8th. (Ihot very good runner from Jopon Keisuke Sowoki
ron second in 28:42.8). The point wos underlined in Lc Angeles
when Ron eqsed home in 28:35.4, defeotirg Sviridov 28219.8,
new Anericon find 616" Jqck Bocheler (who hos run oD:30.0
"6f' this yeor) 29:18.0 ond Boidyuk 29:22.4. Toylor, on 28:06.8
heo* o formidoble list of closs &itishers - ll hove run under 29
minutes this yeor, qnd the competition ot the A.A.A. event in
August shoriU be intense.

STEEPLECHASE

Only World record holder Jouko Kuho hos ever run fqster
thqn Amtoliy Morozov, winner for the Soviet Union of Lc ArBeles
in 8:26.0. Runner up Kerry OBrien, representirg the Common-
weolth, wos for from disgroced: his time of 8:26.8 moved him up
from 6th to 4th on the All-Tirne list. They both might hove hod
more soy obout the whereobouts of lost yeor's Olympic medcls, if
the Gomes hod been held ot o lesser oltitude. fhe new Avnericon
chompion Mike lvlonley foded over the lost lop but his clocking
of 8:35.2 wos still 1.4 second foster thon his A.A.U. victory time
ond pevious P. B.

Fronce hos two "comers" in J.P. Villoin ond J.P. Ouine,
reody to tok,eover Guy Texereouts nuntle. ln foct, Villoin
(remember h"rs ostonishirg running in his Oll,mpic Gomes heot?)
wos only Sl}th oubide the Notionol record with his winnirlg
performonce v. Polond of 8:30.8; he loter crnnihiloted the oppo-
sition in the French Chompiorrhip by o seorirg initiol poce, ond
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olthough foding loter, still finished well oheod in 8:32.4. The

rrioriry of the other sub- 8:40 morks were recorded in the
U.S.S.R.: the result in Mccov,, (Moy 29th) Kudinskiy lst 8237.6,
Noroditskiy 2nd 8:38.0, Rybochenko 3rd 8:38.2 is typicol of
sevcrol roces in Russiq this yeor, ond indicotive of the closs of
competition.

HURDLES

Orre event which hos o very fomilior look is the High
Hurdles. Ihe Gold ond Silver nredqllish from Mexico, Willie
Dovenport qnd Ervin Holl together with 4th plocer Leon Colemon
hove domimted the 1969 scene. hincipol resulE, in chronol-
ogicol ordcr:-
fi4ortin Luther Kirg Freedom Gonres (lvloy lSth) lst Dovenport
ll t2rxr=CotemqnlX. 4 }iI HaIIl3. 5. Dovenportts. I eft hond
wus "spiked" by Fhll holf-woy through the roce,ord required
four stitches but this does notseem to hove retorded his running
urduly.
Colifornio Reloys (lvloy 24th)lst Colemon 13.5w., 2nd Holl
If.&--FeFenport t3.5w. Dovenport, unusuolty for him,
hod o poor slwt ond olthough up with the leqden ot the 9th
hr.rdle fell owuy ogoin.

lompton lnviiqtiorpl (June 7th)lst Dove nport 13.5, 2nd Colenrn

Soviets for thot. He won by o morgin of 3" from Otis Burrell
(A.A. U. winner ot 7'1"/2.16) ond Lourie Peckhom, Commonweolth
chompion. Burrell hod o relotively eosy win in the Americon
Chompionship on 7'l" os Dick Fcbury declined to toke his third
iump ot thot height ... "lt's fotigue, mentol ond physicol,'soid
Dick "l iust didn't feel like iumping". Eorlier though he hod
zestfully token the N.C.A.A. rirle wirh 7,4"/2.23. Second wos
Chris Celion (Brighom Young Univenity ond Sweden) ot7'1", ord
third Ron Jourdon, some height. Jourdon incidentnlly hod o
splendidly corsistent record ot7t or better in inter-college motches.

U.S.S.R. strength in depth this yeor is demorrlroted, oport
from Govrilov, by the performonces of Skvorbkov 2.18ft'l*", new
hope lrrlorrinov 2/8, Moroz 2.17/7,1i", Bolshov 2.16y7r1,, ord
Mosponov 2.]5fr'01". Elsewherg Mtioml records hove been set
or equolled by Jorsson ond Lundmork (Sweden) eoch ot 2.18,
Koppen (Eost Germon'/) 2.18, Boudis (C. S. R. ) 2.a6, Azzoro (ltoly)
2.|,6, lomizowo (Jopon) 2.15, ord loon Serbqn (Rumonio) 2.14.

Almqt every week since the seoson storted one Voulter or
onother in the U.S. hos been tryirg to cleor 18' ond/or o new World
record. Dick Roilsbock ottempted l7'l}"/5.43 on Morch 28th ond
then ofter licking Bob Seogren ot the Pocific Eight Conference rrcet-
irg on Moy lTrh: 17'6*"/5.34 - l7,O/5.18, he ieportedly got his
body wer 18'0*"/5.50 before brushing the bcr off. Seogren shored
the stuff of which Olympic Chompions ore nrcde by cleoring l7'7"/
5.35 rhe very nextdoyot the Mortin Luther Kirg Gornes, ond then
went on to ossert his superiority ot the N. C. A. A. ond A. A. U.
Chompiorshipe. At the former, ofter winning from Bob Voughn
17,7"/5.% to16,8"/5,08, he hod the bor roised rolg,O/S:19. On
his third voult he cleored the bor, ond in his delight siorted to clop
his hon& only for his left hond to push the bor off. A week loter
the competition wos tougher, includirg John Pennel who o few doys
before hod set up cl new World record height of 17'l,d2"/5.45 ord
Cosey Corrigon, High S chool boy who hqd himself ottempted
V'lo.}"/s.44 ot q Coliforniqn School meeting on June l4th. When
the competition hod been decided - lst Seogren 17t6"/5.33, 2nd
Penrrl l7'0/5.18 ond &d Corrigon 17'0", the Chompion essoyed
l8'08". Agoin it wos only his hqnd thot brushed the bor, which
did not drop until Bob hirself wos dor,rrn. His second ottempt, oppo-
rently of l8'Oltt, wos qlso very clce. He wos no more successful
ot Lc Angeles, olthough o cleor winner of the Motch event qt
17'61"/5.35.

ln Europe, chompion Nordwig (E.G.) hqs been voultirg
well, winning compefitions ar 5.35/17'6*" ond 5.30/Z'41" 

-

whilst the rpn rnony regord os his "heir-oppqrent" ltolion Renoto
Dionisi hos cleored 5.30/17,41", 5.27A7t3L', ond - on q number
of occqsiorr - 5.2047'Ai". Erkki Mustqkori of Finlond cteored
17'4"/5.28 eorly in the seoson in the U.S.A. Other 5.2On
Europeens include Poponicolou (Greece) Alorotu (Finlond) ord
Blorqvist (Sweden).

Europeors pedominote in the Lorg Jump, despite the
foct thot Americon vice chompion, Ston Whitley, won ot Loo
Angel es over Ter-Ovqnesyo n 26' 8*" /8. 14, 2517 *" /8. I I (Beomon
4th 215'l*"ft.661. Beqmon,s besr in lg69 wqs in foct his winning
leop of the A.A. U. of 26tll"/8.20 over o not porticulorly dis-
tirguished field: 2nd Whitley 25.4"/8.U2, 3rd kocror 26,2"/7.q7
(winner of the N.CA.A. ot 26,11*,,w. /a.ZZw. over Whitley

26t7"w/8.lfiw).
At Odeso, June lst, the Znomerskiy M.M. produced o

clooe-ond high quolity competition: T-0 o good winner in 8.21/
26'll*" from Borkowkiy 8.N/26!3", Lepik 7.99/26,2*,, ond
Khlopotnov 7.97/26'l*" (oll S. U. ). Jock Poni hqs been teopirg
well for his nqtive Fronce: 8.16/26'9*" (ond onorher of B.l0/
26t7"1v. Switzerlqnd ond o windy 8.22 ogoinst Potond oheod of
counhymen Ugolini 8. l2w. , ond Tourre r 7 .9|rw. ond Stepien of
Polond 7.Bfifl. The lost nqmed subsequently poduced o surpis-
iW 8.21/26'll*" in the motch yersus S. tJ. ond Eost Gernany.
Lynn Dovies hos so for poduced only one closs leop, ond this
wos in Berlin on June lSth heoding Klous Seer by 7 crs., 8.14/
26'8+" to 8.97/26'5*". For his port, Beer con point to q vic-
tory over Ter-Ovonesyonin Sweden o week previwsly; distonces
8.U/26'4+" qnd 7 .97 respectively.

Other thon excellent performonces by Aussies, Phil Moy
ond Mick McGroth of 55'2*"/16.82 ond il'3\6.53 respect-
ively, (eoch hoving o superior wind ossisted rrork, i.e. 55'1/
16.86 for Moy ond 54'9"/16.69, McGroth), nothing porticu-
lorly excitirB hos o yet token ploce in the Triple Jump pits.

Amorgst the leodirB performonces ore the followirB:-sonyeyev(Sov)
16.91/55'6; Drehmel (E-G) 16.73/5/110*; Dudkin (Sov) 16.69/
54f9; Kolocsoi (Hun) 16.43/53tll; Corbu Eum) 16.39/53rgl; Krov-
chenko (Sov) 16.39; Croft (USA) 16.38/53'9; Czirho (Hun) t6.35/
53'7]; Firco (Fro) 16.33/53t7 (Not.Rec); Bessonov (Sov) ond Pousi
(Fin) olso 15.33..

ltlq

t3.8.
Ororge County lrvibtioml (June l4th) lst Dovenport 13.8, 2nd

ffi9. Cotenpn turned ihe tobles on
the ltolion who hod pipped him for the brorze rnedol in l,texico.
A.A.U. (June 29ttilst= Dovenport & Colenpnl3.3, &d Holl
i358fi Richmond Flowen 13.5). A henrendor.r bottle result-
irg in fhe fostest 3-rrn roce of oll tinre. Colenrn wos ofr fost,
Holl moved up by the 4th hurdle ond Dovenport by the 6th.
Goirg orer the lost hurdle Willie oppeored to be slightly in
Font but Colernon finished with q shorg burst, os oll three dip-
ped inf,o the rope.
ur_S. v U.SrLE. ,. Comrnonrveolth (July lgth) lst Dovenport

f.bl. Eqrlier Hotl hod won
rhc N.C.A.A. title (the other two nor of course being eligible)
in 13.3, ofier tyirg t*re world record of l3.2"in the lst heot ond
clocking 13.3 in the semi4inol. Second in thot roce wqs Flowen
ot 13.5, oheod of Tom Hill 13.5, whilst the other',semi', wos lvon
in 13.5 by Bill High from Herm. Fronklin, both clocking 13.5.
Dovcnpct himelf ochieved one of his few rernoining trock ombi-
tiorr by equolling the ll0m. record qlso 13.2 in Zurich on July
4rh. *Dubious: The photo-timirB showed 19.67.

Errope hos mqe hlent thon ever before. Aport from Otte
03.Cy113.5m. clockirgs hove been creditred to the Wesf Germon
poir of estoblished stur Werner Trzmiel ond the les well-known
Gunther Nickel; Dovid Hemery,20 yeor old J.P. Corvol (Frqrrce),
udrilst other yourgsters Poscoe (21) ond French hope Guy Drut 08)
con point ro 13.7. The French Chompiomhip produced q hot rqce-
Consl lst in 13.6w from Drut ond Schoebel, 13.8 eoch.

World No. I wer the !nt*6.61ot" Hurdtes, with qn olmct
perfcct record, b urdoubtedly previously urronked Americqn
Rglph lv{onn. His best nr* pior to this sectson, 51.6y rude him
62nd equol in the World for l%8. The tqll (614'1) qnd powerfut
student ot &ighom Youqg Univenity strorted sff with o 50.8y vic-
tay, lhen wcnt on qnd on impovirg qlmct every time he roced,
culmimtirqg in on Americqn record equolling run of 49.6y in the
N.C.A.A. holdiry off Wes Williorrs 49.7 otrd Cqrl Wooj 50.0.
lvlonn provad superior to oll opposifion in the Nqfionot Chompion-
ship winning o slower roce in o time of 50. ly from Nick Lee,

?nd "150.3 
in only his fifth rqce of rhe seoson, ond Wood ogoin

&d, this tinre ot 50.6. lncidenrolly Geoff Vondentock couid
only moke 7rh in thil roce, whilst Ron Whitney hit the lqst hurdle
ord did not finish. Lee showed whot he might hove qchieved
hod he storted conrpetition sooner by conterirg hime in the mtch
ogpitgt U,S. S. R./Cornnorweolth in 19.7n, ihaed by John
Shcrwood 50.0, Crory Knoke 50.2, Monn 50.3 qnd Skomorokhov
olso 50.3.

Thc Russion is so for the fostest Europeon ot 49.9m, re-
caded ot Turin on June lst o full second oheqd of Roberto
Frinolli. fihe ltoliqn lqter retoined his ltqlion chompiorship
with o r.ccful 50.3m, with o surpisirBly close second in Bollotti
5o.5). Skonuokhovts time hos in foct qlso been credited to
Olympic runrrr-up Gerhord Hennige winner of o quolity roce ot
Zrich on July 4th. West Germqny showed impressive shength
by olso poridirrg 2nd ord 3rd ploce winners, both in 50.|m:
Schubsrt old KlotrsrEr respectively.

JUMPS

Soviet high-iumping prestige took o beoting ot the Mexico
Olympics ond Govrilov's convincirg victory ot Los ArBeler in
the Triorgulor, lapirB 7'3/2.21 (ond incidentolly thereby heodirB
thc 1969 World List) mr.rt hove been oll the more sotisfying to the

LYNN DAVIES -
ONLY ONE'CLASS'
LEAP SO FAR THIS
YEAR,

ROMUALD KLIM -
NEW WORLD
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Sonyeyevrsleoding nrrk come in the U. S.A./U.S.S.R./
Commonrveql th rno.tch,. beqri n9 Dudki n |'6. U/Sg, ll*" ond Moy
only 4rh or 15.75/Sl,gI., .

THROWS

The Eost Germon sherpth in the shot is nothing less thon
fontostic, with four men currently over 66'. The seoson hod.
borcly opened, when on Moy l4th in Eost Berlin Horr-Joqchim
Rothenburg imprwed on Guschin's 1968 Europeon record by 2lcm.
to 20.19/67'21" . Within q few weeks Hqm-Dieter Gia, ot 22,
three yeors younger thon Rothenburg, hod pushed the stondord up
to20.U/67'8*", ond o few doys loter Olympic 4th plocer
Dietcr Hoffmonn impoved on his penonol best ro 20.60/67'7" ,
wirh Gies troilirg ot 20.29/$16*", ond Birlenboch (W. G. ) on
19.%/65t5. So Rothenburg, Europeonrecord holder in Moy
ir Ect Germqn &d shirg by July. The reserve strength is mqde
up of Hortmut Briesenick 20.22/6t1", Rudolf Longer 19.83/
63f ll*' qnd Uwe Grqbe 19.19/62.11*". The only other Euro-
porr ovcr l9m. to dqte hove been Heinfried Birlenboch (W.G.)
20.11, Bergt &ndeus 6weden) 19.97 , A,rniolt Beer (Fronce)
19.51, Ricky &uch 19,40/63'7*" ond l,rlotti Yriolo, Finnish
rccord-hol&r, with the Notionol stondord noril ot 19.10/62t8.

The rpin interest in the U.S.A. wos whether 19 yeor old
Korl Solb could topple the Btoblishment. After opening his
outdoor se(Eon with q line 66'4*"/2,0.22, Korl could not get
out of the 63'-64t doldrurs for o few weeks, but then hit67,d7"/
20.43 corly lvloy ond wos qn eosy winner of the Collegiote title
vtith64'9"49.73. Horever, qt the A.A.U. Neil Steinhouer
who hos recovered his 1957 form won hondily with o gcrld 67'4"/
20.53, Rondy Mohon tokirg 2nd &'6*"/20.28 ond Solb hqiling
55t3*"49.9O. Ihe Olympic Chompion storred his ourdoor seo-
son only in Jurr, ond possibly rnoy hove lct sonre of his enthr.ri-
osmi he hod plonned to retire, but his new employers opporently
peferred him to continue.

Ludvfk DonEk mode his custonrcry tour of the Stotes eorlier
this seoson qrd clqshed with Joy Silvester three times. At fhe
Cqlifornio Relop (lrloy 2ath) the World record holder won with
q first round tcs of 2ll'2"/&4.36, olthough the Czech wos clce
up with 20P/'ll"/53.N3. Jon Cole, qt 5rl0l" one of the shortest
top closs throwers in the world, wcrs o good third (203111"/62.,61,
Then ot the Kennedy Memaiol Gomes Joy ogoin clinched the
event stroight off hittirg 2@'10"/63.6, but fhe Europeon record

The stqndqrd of perfornrnce. in the Hommer throwirB com-
petition ot Budopest on June l4th{Srh hos rorely, if ever,- bcen
surpossed. The quolifying round produced the followirB thronr:-

Klim (Sov) - 72.U/238' I l; Bondorchuk (Sov) - 72.%/237'1; Zsiv-
orzky (Hun) 70.68/231'10; Cospers (W-G) - 68.28/22{0; Theimer
(E-G) - 66.88/219t5. On the following doy the result of the
qctuol competition wos:- lst - Klim 74.52/24t6(World Record);
2nd - Bondorchuk 7l .78/235'6; &d - Zsivotzky 7l .e/235'0; 4th -
Theimer 58.U/221'2; 5th - Kondroshov (Sov) 67.74/222'3.

Klim hqd o second 74m.+ performonce in the mqtch with
Eost Germony ond Polond - 74.30/213t9' to be precise. To cm-
phosise Sovief suprenucy Anotoliy Shuplyokov olso moved up to
SzivoFzky's 1968 world stondqrd with o mighry rx of 73.72/2ll,ao
ot Rigo on Jurc Znd. The leoding Rusions rret ogoin qt the
Znonrerskiy Memoriol rreting, with the consistent Klim ond
Bondorchuk sending out the bqll ond choin to 71.%/2%.1' ond
7 I . l8/233r 6" respec tive ly, oheod of Kon*osho v 68. Sg/2ZSt 0,
ond Boltovskiy 68.20/22319' , There is little doubt which is rhe
leoding Notion in this event, which wos emphosised to the U.S.
ond the Commonweolth ot Lc Arlgeles, Klim ond Eordorchuk eoch
throwing 297'5"/72,%, but the vice-Olympic Chompion hovirg to
yield on 2nd best throws of 2J7'3"772.32 ond 2$r2*ft\.gf! rar.
ectively. Zsivolzky himself hqs o best to dqre of 72.5u2g|.ll; .

However, rcntion should be nrode of the stondqnd ochie-
ved by the three medol winners in the Americon Chompionships,
Tom Goge Q28'5/69.62), Geage Frenn @,7/Cg.Zll od
rhotsplendid veteron l-hl Conrrclly VZrf /67.n.). Eorlier
Hol hod recorded o 28'3"/69.58 cost, his best effort sirrce
his 1ffi5 World record of 28'7/71.26, otl rre recently he
hcr improved to 232t5" 170.4.

ln l%8 the Jovelin rvqs domimted by J6n'r LGh: in
oddition to his Olympic Chompionship, he recor&d ten perfc-
monces superior to ony other speorrmn, ond his Wcld recsd
of il.9a/3dt9' wss owr ll' better thon ony other trrn w(E
oble to ochieve.

Conhost this with 1969 (ond the seqson only holf ccn-
pleted): the seemingly unopproochoble wald srandcd hos been
shottered by Jorrno Kinnunen with o stupendoc throw of n.70/
30411" ot Tompere on June l8th, whilst his friend qnd rivol
Pouli Nevqlo (remember? - the surpise 1964 O.G. winrrcr)
moved hirrself up to 4th on the All-Time list with 91.10/ilJo|0.
This wos in Helsinki on July 20th. These two hove competed
ogoirst eoch other on on irrcredible number of occosiorr this
yeor - 12 times in o period of 6 weeks in Nhy/June - but pe-
sumobly being Finns they thrive on this sort of "punishrent".

Another excitirp development hos been the rise of the
powerfully built yourB (20) Americon, lrlork Murro to genuine
World clqss. Technicolly sornewhqt row, Murro hos trenrendqr
power: o week ofter recordirB his best of 2{2t8"/89.21 he come
up ogoirsf Kinnunen in the Kennedy Memciol Gomes. The
5'9', l65lb. Finn with the occurocy of o good dorB ployer put
one shoight down the middle in o hicky wind io 292.1"/%.21,
but the Americon, olthough costing the speor with thronrs of
290'+ ond in the region of 295' oulside the sector, could only
register o volid T0'8"/82.50.

Lijsis hinrself hos by no rrEolrs been inqctive r,oking the
Znonrerrkiy lvlemoriol in85.6/281'0' (with o quolifying throw
of 88.38/289'll" - seosonrs top to dote) eosily winning ogoinst
the Commonweolth ond the U.S.A. (Murro finishing lost)with
277'3/U,50 ond defeotirg the Poles ond Eqst GermorE in thot
lnternotiorpl rmtch, puttirg one out to %.12./
took 2nd, olthough over 4m. inferior to his 19169 best of U.28/
276t7" ond the'G.O.M." of the event Jqn Sidlo (who isstill
up wirh 83.80/274'll" New Sovier hope J6nis Donirf hoiled,
well below his peok rnork this yeor of 8.8/275.2.

DECATHLON

Jmchim Kirst (EG) hqs qmossed t279 pinls, morirB io
second on the oll-time list; compotriot Rudiger Demmig is olso
over the 8000 mqrk wirhg[ln. O[mpicchompion Bill Toomey
is stil going shong, currently ronking second with 8168 followed
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holder wos pipped Jq 2td by Tim Vollmer equolling his persoml
bcst cost of 2Ur2"/52.24. DonEk, on28.8"/62.08 ot leost
hod the sotisfoction of overcoming Al Oerter 203t0"/61.W. The

, rcsult of the Coliseum-Compton lnvitotioml wos very similor: lst
Silvesrer 2@'2"/63.46, 2nd DonEk 2cF|6"/61.72, 3rd Cole 199'1"/
60.68, 4th Oerter a96t3/59.82. Twenty four hours lqter Ludvlk

" took port in o smqll meetirB ot Long Beoch (Silvester not comptrting)
ond whirled the discus ou? to q superb 218'2/6,48 for o new
Europeqn record, with o 2nd best effort of 212'1"/U.U. Jon Cole

: rhowing steody Fogress wos o worthy 2nd plocer or 20$7"/62.6.
ln foct Jon provided one of the nnior upseh in the Arrericon

. Chompionship (olbeit by the mrrowest of rnortgirE) in hking over
Si|vesterfs chompiorrhip from him, 208'I0"/63,66 ro 28'9/63.62.
Gory Corlsen wqs third ot 2}4'lll'/62.# ond fourth Tim Vollmer
a96r7"/59,y2.

The Collegiote title hod eorlier been qnner<ed by the huge
South Africqn, John von Reenen, unbeoten in lnter-College com-
petition. He wos consistent in the 190'-200' rorBe, whilst his
bet throrv of 297'6/53.24 ronks him os the 9th besf performer
of oll time.

Leoding the Europeon "po"k", in oddition of course to
DonEk, hove been the lvlexico Vice-Chompion Lothor Milde,
winner of the lnternotionol motches vs. U.S.S.R. ond Polond
(62.181ond Hungory (62.%l ond Ricky Bruch, winner of severol

competitiors over 200 feet (best to dqte 62.38). Ferenc Teglo

increosed his own Hungorion Notioml record to6l.70/2VZr5
recently, ond his teqm-mote Gezo Feier ot 5l .00. Vlodimir
Lyokhov hod o surpbe win over Sylvester in the L.A. mqtch

201'5" to 200'3u. Other good morks hqve come from the New
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Zcolonder Robin Toit 205'6' ond shot pu tter Rothe 62.12. Rick Slmn 8051.
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